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have just relurned.
l'or o,uer a rrLonth, I lwue bee'n busy 'meet'irtg ruith breth'ren, uisiti'ng S'ubordinate
!,ttrlges, attending lllusottic corusentions,!!.d speaking at Masonic cottfet'ences. Th.e
Za.ObO-*it, t'omtcl trip brottplht nt.e to Oltinaua, Japun, Alaslta, the United. States,
tlawaii, Guattt, then to trIanila"
I am bacla at my post - tired and weak in body but refreshed in mind, and
otrengthened in sPirit.
you gau,e nxe ?lour hand and I readily clasped, it, knou;ing tltat botlr, of us spoke
loue. And the occctsiott: Llusotzic Week
and. stitt spi.ak the same language
-.brothsrly
D.
This ues to m'e ltistorie und ehalW.ashington,
c').
inclwsiae,
to
25,
22
Ticaruari
ser.ie,s of .datcs on the enlendqr lruf u sttetasston of etents
sitnply
q
lruas
not
it
Gnging;
'r,.,olrthy'of
reruem,brdnce. Certainly, it rcas an ittcentit'e in itself for lllasonic officers
from, iarious rtarts of the ruorld to gather as ot?"e big f amilrt und, break brercl to.clether
snrl et:chortge'irleas u:ith one another under the. bannet'of Fr.eemasonry. What u golden
opTtortuttity to frankly discrrss itttportant problems and carefully plan out u com.rnon
,r*.rsc ealting f ar wniter! action!
The Forty-fotn'th Annual Conuention of The. George trVashinglton trIesottic National l.Ietnorial Associutiort held ct Al,erondria, Virginia, on February 22 targht m.e a
oaltrable lessrtn. The day uas the ltirthdty of lllashlttyltott., the iatlter of his cotmtry
t!e Georgle Washington l,Iasonic lIemoancl ptirle of our Fraternit?t: and the setting
stone ntonum,ettt ereetecl ta a man
,-tot in Shooter's Hill uhici is considered the mightiest
unrl l{ason ond. may as ruell be a Meeca lor ouo' Unitcrsal Brotherhood. The opportunity aff ortled me in addressing th,e brethren at the Cont:ention Tods a distittct honar
to tlie Gi'and Ladoe of Free and Aeeepted Masons of the Pltilippirae Islctnds u:\Lich I
lrumbly t.cryesented: the tribute I TtrLicl Rro. Washington tras the uoice of m.t1 brethren
in otn Gyo.nr| Jurisdiction. The proee.edings cottpled tuith the introdtrction of "farei.gn"
all eonaeyed to me a nlessagr: Patiencc anil
brethren and the parade of eontributors
detertnination help nt.en to reolize their -anibition,
I will lottg rememb,er th,e Conferenee of Granrl Mu,sters ol Llctsons in North
A'mrica on Febrtrut'y 23 ond 21. The factthat it u'as held in beautiftrl, Washinl;ton,
D" C. tuhere nxon'utnents of the great andth,e heroic abotmd, und tL'here the etiie of
America tutd the uorld's dirtlomots reside,makes a brother's pilgrimoge to tlte city
wortltuh,ile. Neuer before hatle I scen so mfln?l Grand Mastet's gather under one
roof ! I)tr,ring the deliberations, I was alloued to ad.drcss the higltest in the Fraternitlr: then I pt'esented "Freentasonr'll in the PhiliTtpines Tad.ay" und u:hat I failert ta
tay in uords lras made complete, I hoTae,lu the genuine sentiments u;ith ruhich they
were exytressed,. I beliete th,ere is no problem eonlronting Freem.asonry, ,no matter
hou sa'ious, that can not be solt;ed if Llasonie dignitaries and stalwart teed,ers. and.
the bretltren they represent, pool tlteir resources and eombine their efforts ta achietsc
the desired results. Not only tcould, use houe strength 'in mnnbers but indeed, singleness of .Wrpose. Inspiriled bU this th.ou11ht, u;e uho liae in the Far East ruhere Comntunism is so neur f rom utith.out and. where criticisnt, agdndt the fuIa"sor* is so strong
(Crrntinued on inside heck ro1'er page)
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arch)r o? tho Phttipprnlr rr not only qnprsprrqt

thtr

t. rerd
of tcarr ' ' .''
vouns and srowins Phitippine J"-o;.;;.ii'i"-r.,i.a""ins
tho
from making their own country the show'windcvr
It is,clear that far from inducing one .,to religious indiffer- Filipino peoplo in
Asia, where man would be treated equallv ir'
rntirm qnd ultimatety, to skepticism .na
1f_democracv
rocprctive of race, color, or creed, and whero religious toienance
er l Mlaon ir brought closor to God and h;" "r.i"lt-rrl;";;";;"
f"llo;;";:
dirrerent Ghristian eremants.
Thr joint.rtatement or the cathotic Hi""";;;y";;cludes: ;,T':,":"";;:#j,":*r.:T",i:"

I

t,

. ' "To eum up-Catholics are forbidden to join thc Ma.
ronic Fraternity. Catholica who knowingly and willingly
bscomo Masons are automatically excommunicated; they
may not receive any ol the Sacraments of the Church;
they may not act as sponsors in Baptiem and Confirmatign; they may be oxcluded from acting as witnesses in

At

Men arc not perfect rnd thcrefopo, liable .tL bo
-,rtako..

one time or another, the Catholic Hierarchy of the phi!ippine.

actively participated in the affairs of the Government rnd othr.
phases of Philippine life; and while we have no desirs to
con.
stantly recall the past history of our country which might pro.
voke bitter hatred, we express the hope that there should be

Cetholic marriages where such action would cause scandal,

more tolerance on the part of all whose avowed mission is to
bring about goodwill among men and nations.

end finally Masons may not be buried Ln Catholic ceme-

trrier."

& The attontion of every Mason-who is taught to respect
tho cights of others and be tolerant even in the face of bitter
ettacks by critics and vilification by onemies-iq called to that
gart of t[e Charge given him as a citizen which states:

It is our considered opinion as Filipinos deeply concernod
over the fate of the philippines in an insecure region of
ths
world where Godless Communism and non-Christian peoples
constitute the preponderant majority, that it is unwise for
tha

"As a Citizen, you are enjoineC to be sxemplary in
tha disoharge of your civil dutiesr by never proposing or
countenancing any act which may have a tendency to
rubvert tho peacc and good order of society; by 1:aying
duc obedicnce to the laws under whose protection you
tive; and by never losing sight of the allegiance due to
your countrY.t'

sonry which is a civic institution, walcom:d and
the democratic countries which are the leadersencouraged in
of
World today. Why should Filipino5 place themsolves ths Frec
among the
totalitarian countries like Russia .ni h"" satellites
which prohibit
and persecute Freemasonry? ln case of
an international crisis.
can the Philippines depend upon any
of the countries persecuting
Fr:emasonry for any kinC of help?
Wu u."rurtfv invite our

Thp is at onco a patriotic duty anC solemn obligation which no
Mason can afford to disregard; it should bc made a pattern of
cne'r daily conduct.

4. Thercfor"e, to ths threat of excommunication by the
Catholic Church, the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of tho Phi!ippino tslands has made, and now rciteratos the fol'
lowing rppeal:
AN APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIAN AND
DEMOCRATIC ELEMENTS

tn our country and all ovel the world, we faco thc aerious
thFoat of godless Gommunism. ln spite of this and the repeated
rppcals of thc Pope himself to all Christians, especially Ca1h.
olicr io uniis and fight the common enemy, it is deeply to be
rcgrctted that the Catholic Hierarchy of the Philippines in a
rccent pastoral letter ahould not merely prohibit Catholics from
Joining Freemasonry, but should also add insult to injury by
unncccsaarily attacking, insulting, and libelling a group of men
who ero hlghly respected in the progressive and leading democretic nationt as the United States, the Unitrd Kingdcm, Ca'neda, thc Scandinavian countries, and Switzerland; this same
group of men lrc persecuted in courtries like gatholic Spain,
Crmmuniat Rucsie and ethcr totalitarian atates.
ln tho tight of the lmportant role assigned to the philippln.. ar thc only Christian nation in Asia to be the show-win.
dow ef Dcmocracy in this non-Ghristian region of the world,
It ls unfortunete that the Catholic Hierarchy of the philippines
rhou!d makc thir'untimely, un.Christian, unchdritable, and unwiro attack againct Freemasonry whose main objectives are
thc promotion of brotherly love among men irrespective of race,
rolor, or creed; charity and justica to all; liberty and defense
of thc f undame,ntal human rights guaranteed by democratic
oonrtitutionr, but still denied in totalitarian count"ie".
By foatering fcud, hatred, and disscnsion among christian
od drmocntio rhmrntr in the philippinee, tha
Catholio

Hier.
B

leaders of our Cath:lio Hieranchy to be persecuting
Fr.eema.

countrymen to seriously think this over.

We reiterate what we have previously
statcd; Frocmasoary
is not a religion, and h

m ason ry requ ires u" riu?'
il'
to good nroral character. ,.A

]"fffi ;l[: ;,t:Hff;
{;"::'o.g"nirrtior,
,,t"

Freemaiirnry
that is regarded everywheru "i"i"
tt a"ionall-o-r'a"1no""atic
human
rights, and includes in its glorious
"" " _",""1r"1".es
of many American prcsidonts from Washington
crs who have but recently shapedto T;;_;"; of world lead,,r" ,."iin,""

of mankind,
such as Douglas MacArthur.
Geo"ge
ili; 6f lulsps of democracies in C. fufr*ili,, Winston Chur.ehEurope
"J"i ," George Vl of
.ol,n,"rc"|

;l?11:'d"i"l"l^:rti'iain.,i"n
H. dsr pirar, .";;; ,""::: Jil::

.,a in thc phr.

::: il:::lJ"j:X,i;;:i*:

not offer public apology for its uri.t"n".,ii
l
ln the intercst of our national unity
and thc inspirlag .6g9
of the philippines to exemplify the
dEmocratic
way of life
-i,I'
Asia, the Freemasons are aooealin^
*^ .,-^
t
r";"":,
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against the common "::il
Inl_y, Communism, "r, ," discontinuo
persecuting oiher Christian
and dr.o""rtiJ'etements in thie
ours, the prospective show.window

of democracy

fl,i. "t

5. Let this circula
e G ra nd Lod se or,:":",
pino lslands.

th

;:'iiJ"ilr

In

ti,?:""":r.i..,1;r,

J:

Given under ny hand and the

seal of the Grand Lorlgc of
Free anC Accepted futasons of the philippine
hlande, in thc Clty
of
Manila, Republic of the philippines, this 2$rd
day of Meroh.

A. D. 1954, A. L.

5954.

(ssd.) MAURO

ATTEST:
' (Sgd.) ANTONlO GONZALE& ec.M.
Gmnd Srcnrtery
.
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GRAND LODGE CTRCULAR No. Z)
Serier of 1954-BARAOt
To rll Meaterg, Wardenr, rrId Mcmor.r
of all Subordinats Lodsor
ta thie Gnlnd Jurirdictioa
Orrctingr
SUBJEGTT CHURCH EXOOMMUNICATtoT\
AND MASONIC APPEAL

1. One yerr ago (March 4, 1953), a formal complaint aga'-.,.
members of our Venerablc Fraternity was filed before-Honorable
Domingo lmperial who was desig.nated as investigator by the
President of the Philippines. The complainants were the Cath-

been and ig interpreted by Masvrro r^ dran, way!,,crEe sl whreh
ere not even Christian. Moreover, thic vory vagueness .! to
the nature of God and our relations to Him is in itself I seripur

danger to religion, because it is powerful lniuceement to rollgious indifferentism and ultimately to skepticism and evcn athe.

olic Action in the Philippines, Catholic Wrelfare Organizatior.r,
and Archdiocesan Union of Holy Name Societies of Manita;
and,the respondents were Hon. Cecilio Putong, Secrctary of Education; Hon. Benito Fangilinan, Director of the Bureau of public
Schools; and Venancio Trinidad, Assistanl Director of the Bureau of Public Schoolc.

ism.!'

The term above mentioned is the ilttr which is applied in

Freemasonry's technical language to the Deity. t)n thre point.
Albert Gallatin Mackey, Masonic author anC historian saya; ..lr
is appropriate that a society founded en tho pri*ciplec of archr

teoture, which symbolizes the terms of that scienco of moear
purpcses, and whose members profess to be thc architecte of r

The complaint, among others, charged the Grand Lodg6 of
. Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine lslanCs as .,a

spiritual temple, should view the Divine Being, under whorc
holy law thcy are constructing that edifice. as their Maeia,
Builder or Great Architect,tt

society opposed to any religious instruction in the public schools."
Said Grand Lodge denied the chargo and issued a Manifesto dc,claring that

'

It should be bornc in nrind that in thc petition for thr
of Masonry, the following question ig asked; ".Do you
believe in God and a future existenoe?,, lf this is answer€d
in the negativi, the petitioner can not reeeiva the degreer et

..As an institution whose tcnets are (1) Betief in God,
(2) the Brotherhood of all Mankind, (3) Charity and Justicc to all, (4) Liberty and defcnse of Fundamental Human
rights guaranteed by our Constitution, ihe Grand Lodge

de.grees

Masonry.

of Froemasons declares that it is NOT and NEVER has
been in favor of elimination of religious instruction in the

ln the prayer at initiation, the De.ity ls addres$d 13 Almrghry
Father of the Universe,

public sehoole.

"The Grand Lodgs is on record as being against COM-

. ln the First Degree,wherein tho candidatG expreassE hla tru.r
in God, the Charge given.aaid candiCata contain. ra rpitomr
of duty thurl

After a lengthy, thorough, anC due investigation, the in'
vestigator in his Report (Mav 28' 1953)' found out that thc
respondents were innocent of the charges imputed to them-

a Mason, you aro to rcgard tho velurnq o, th,
$acred Larv as the great light in your profesaion; lo co.,
sider it as the unerring standard of truth and .lustioe; ena
to regulate your actions by tho divine precepts it containr"
ln it you will learn the important dutiee tuhrch you owo r.
God, your neighborr and youroe!{. X,o God, by nevur

.

PULSORY religious instruction .of a denom'inational char'
actor in the Public schoolg . . ."

ttAs

obstructing, defeating, sabotaging' and undermining the consti'
tutional and statutory provisions on optional retigious instruc'
tion in the public schools-and that the allegation that ths
Grand Lodge is "a socicty opposed to any religious instruction
in the public schools" has not been proved.

mentioning His name but with thc awe and rsvoronoa
which are due from the cneature to his Creaior; by rm-

ploring His aid in all your !awful undertakrngs; ,ra O,
looking up to Him in every ernerqoncy for comfori an,:

Subsequently, the President of th6 Philippines iseued Ad-

suppor,t."

ministrative Order No' 213 (September 22' 1953) agreeing with
the findings of the invostigator and oxonerating the respondents.

ln the Second Oegrec, a lecturc it given tha Feltow Crrn
whereby it'is stated that .rin six days God crcated tho heaven
qnd the earth, and re:ted upon the sovonth day, The
revcnth.
therefore, our ancient brethrcn consecratod er e day of rcat
from their labors; thereby enjoying Jroquont opportuniil6 te
contemplate the glorioua works of the Creation, tnd to tdom
their great Creator . . "r

As regardc the ciaim that the Grand Lodge of Free and Accapted Masons of the Philippine lslanCs is opposed to any reli.
gious instruction in the public schools, the President of the Philippinees stated in said Administrativee Order that said claim

"is without any basis in fact."
2. On January 19, 1954, other charges were agajn hurled
rt th; Masons. This time, tho charges are embodied in a jointetatement signed by twenty-lnine ranking member5 of th6 Catholic .Hierarchy of the Philippines and published in differont
n€wapapera in Manila.
Thr joint.statement, in attempting to express the views of
lirlonr :tatar that .,tho tcrm .Architect of the Universe, har

ln the, Third Degree, thorc
in/ this wise:

to God

13

,/€t .nothr pmyor .ddr....a

"Thou, Oh Godl knowcat eur downoittlng and our sp.
riring, and underctandeet our thoughtr efan off. ghlcto
.nd defend ur from the evil intentionr of our .nomioq
rnd iupport ur und.r the triaft tnd effliollonr whl,eh rro
A

r---=---:

'.
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. tditotLiaea
Communism,

A letter lhat $pcaks for ltself

A lllasonic 0ffense

ON PAGES 83-84 of the proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of California for the year 1953 it app'ears that
this subject was brought out and de,citled on Masonic
legal grounds and precedents, at Grand Lodge Com.
munication.

WE ARE IN RECEIPT of a Ietter frorn the Masonic
Service Associatibn of the Unlted S'tates, reading as
follows:

Mr. Antonio Gonzalez
Plaridel Masonie Ternple
520 San Marcelino
Manila, Philippine Islands
Dear Brother Gonaalez:

As the Masonic Law in our own Jurisdlction
is
-arid
'':-i6-asically
founded on t,he Masonie Law
Jurisprudence of the Grand Lodge of California. needless to say
that the conclusions arrived at in California are ap.
plicable in the iurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the
Plllipplne Islands. This question was brought out as
follows:
DECISION 14

Just to inform you that we were all delighted
appearance, actions and sp",eches of
Grand Master 'Baradi of the Philippines. IIe
surely mad,e a ringing add^ress at our Annual
ll{eeting, took part ir our d'eliberatlons, cast his
ballot in the far wesiern divi'sion, pres,ented us
tho gavel and made a splendid impression on us
all as to the eharacter and fraternal feeling of
our brethren in the Fhilippines.
We did not need any information in regard to
thte kind of Freemasonry that is practiced in,your
country because rve have all had that very much
in our hearts'for a great many \7';8rs, but you
should know that your representative h:re ;n
this country eovered himself with elory and added greatly to the interest and enthusiasm cf our

with the

"I

was asked the following questions:
"(1) Does mengbership in the Comtnuni,st

Party consti,tute

if

"(2)

unmnsoruic cond,uct; and,
May sueh a member be tried, the."efor

the Lodse membershin u)cts obtained affur
Com"munisti,c membershi,p ltad, ceased?
"fii.g answer to each question is .'YES.,'

hi,c

"fuIembershi,p in the Comm.unist Partg is
organization .wltich acti,aely odaocate thp
ot:erthrou of our Goaernment bu force and aiolence and, taaehes hatred of God onrl forms of
rel,ioion. There should be no ouibblinq about
this dpfinitton. Reeent wodd-wide deaelopments
furni,sh adequate demonstration.
"Moreouer, Past Gr,and, Masher, Ra,ndolph
V. Whi,ting, in 1995, ui,th prophetic fore$oht
stated, the case aqainst, Communism at pages 1.08,
et. seo., 1995 Gr'and Lodge yr.oaeed,i,ngs, when
he said this in ilds annunl ltlassage:
"The obiects and r)1ffposes of thi,s organizati,on are so fundamentalht anti-Masoni,c, and so
contraru to the snint and. geni,us of our qoternment and ozw neliqious and social" i,nst@utions,
tltat I haue deemed it not onllt a proper subject
for yesento,tion in Lodges, but as i,mnosing an
obsolute obligqtion on eoerA Mason i,n tlds iurt-sdieti,on to ad,tsise himself as fully as possiblie
with reference to it, and to use eDerA legi,timate

in an

F

I

I

anrl lnuful tleans to yreaent tlte spnead, of i,ts
i,nfluence and teaching.
"Logalt11 to the goaernrnent in whose domnin the Madon resides i,s an indispensa.ble requi,site. Sea old York Con.sti,tuti,ons of 926, Par.
1t*; thc-Consti,tutions of Edward, III, Par. t*; the
cltarges approtsed i.n 1772, Part II; Pages 579
and 582 Ross Di,gest (1952).
"Tha said charges approueil i,n 1772, Pwt

msetings.

'

I have, of cour$e, written him and exprrss:.d
our p:.rsonal anpreciatio:l to him lrut I wante{
yorr. as Grand Secreta-ry of yorrr great Grand
Lodge, to know how deeply we f:ql in r:gard to
his travelling the t.n thousand rnil,es to eome and
exprFss fra4ernal pfceetior and appreciation frorn
the Philipping brsthren.
Cordially and sineer:ly yours,
(goil.) CARL

EXECI]TIVE SECRETARY
We are thankful to Most Wor. Br'o. earl H.
for this splend-d r;port.

Claurly-

ANTOI{IO GONZAI,FZ. P.G M.

II, state tkat t'he me.mber of a Lodge may not be
e*pelled for d;isloualtu to hi.s qoaernment, btlt
being charges, and not l,andmarks, that nroutsion
i.s subiect to cluange a,nd amendment. Unde* tlte
Masonic lnw as i,t e*ists in our Granrl. Jurxd,ict'i,on, tha member i,s subject, to di.sci,plinarA
action snd e*pulsion.
"For eram,nle. declaring a,n cm,belief i,n God
(Conti,ru,eil from page 590)

THE CABLETOW

@ranb {,oUge @t Sree 9nD 9ccepteD #lugons @t U.lte lpbilippine ![slanD*
lVlarch 15, 1954

MEMORANDUM O}'THtr
GRAND LECTURER

March 15, L954

MEMORANDUM OT'THE
GRAND LECTURER

To All Masters and Past Nlasters
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M.
of the Philippine Isl,ands

'Io Att

Greetings:

GREETINGS:

Gramd Lodge Inspectors,
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippine Islands.

Su,bject: Past IlIust,er's Degree

lN VIEW of requests

received from sevetal Masters and Pas't Masters that they be conferred the De.
gree of Past Master, notice is hereby given that said
Degree will be conferred during the forthcon:ring
Grand Lodge Annual Communication.
All interested ai'e requested to register at the
office of the Grand Secretary at their convenience.

Pursuant to paragraphs 101 and 104 of our Masonio Law Book, please take note that there will be
a "Lodge of Instruction" for Grand Inspectors at the
Plaridel Masonic Temple, or ScLturday, Afiril, 2/t.,

dt 4.:00 P.IW.
You are requested

1954,

to attend this Meeting at
which important matters relating to your duties will
be taken up.
(Sgd.) H. P. OLMROS

(SgcI.) H. P. OLIVEROS

Senior Grand Lectut'er

Approved:

Sanior Grand, Lecttn'er

Approved:

(Sgd.) MAUR0 BARADI

(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI

Grctnd Mastbr

Grand Muster
Attest:
(Sgcl.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.c.M.

Attest:
(Sgd.) AN'-[ONIC) GONZALEZ, P.G.M.

Grancl Secretary

Grand, Sacretat'y

GRAND MASTER'S OF'FICIAL VISITATION
Baguio Lodge No,

THE OFFICIAL VISITATION of Most

Wor.

Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Master to this Lodge was
held on December 19, 1953 in connection rvith the installation of the elected and appointed officet's of the
Iodge for 1954 at Snider Hall, Camp John Hay. A
simple program was presented viz:
RECEPTION
Of The Most Worshipful Crand Master and partg.
Marshal: Erother Raymond W. .Dunne

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Bs The Most Worshiplul Crand Mastiy,
Mauro Baradi,
Grand Lodge of the Philippines

M.ASTER OF CEREMONIES
The Crand S"systarlJ.
Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
Crand Lodge of the Philippines
PRESENTATION OF PAST MASTER'S JEWEL
M ost W orshiplul Brother,
Esteban Munarriz
Past Crand Master
ADDRESSES
Most Worshipful Grand Master, Mauro Baradi
Grand, Secretarg, Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
Wor. Bro. Stanley J. Willimont, Outgoing Mastey
Wor. Bro. Tomas Galgala, Incoming Master

6? Baguio City

TO

BAGUIO

Wor. Bro. Galgala, th.e newly-installed Master
refened to Masonry as a democratic institution. "I
am an Igorot and I am proud to be one", he said.
"Masonry taught me that every man is entitled to
seek what is best for himself. I found that our Institution has taught me lessons worth transmitting to
others. I will endeavor to be worthy of the position
of Worshipful Master."
Most Wor. Bros. Antonio Gonzalez and. Esteban
Munarriz, both Past Grand Masters, inspired the
brethren to greater achievement. They expressed the
belief that men are judged by what they do not by
what they promise to do only to fail in their performance.

The-i\{ost Wor. Gran,l Master Mauro Baradi on
the other hand warned .the brethren of the dangers
of indifference on the part of Masons. "We have duties
to perform for the good of our fellow men and we
must see to it that we will not be found wanting in^.
the balance," he said. "So long as we do good and
live better lives, no amount of threat or inducement
can make us change our course. \[hile we are taught
to be tolerant as we expect others 1o be tolerant toward us, we cannot let unfounded criticisms against
Masons pass unnoticed. Let those who proclaim they
are for the good of our country join us in a program
of enlightenment believing as we do that those who
seek the truth and find it will be free."

MARCH,
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lllost lVorshipful Grand Master and Mrs. Mauro tsaradi in Hnnolulu, Ifawaii, lHarch 12,

1gE4

DINNER given by Honolulu High Twelve Club in honor of Grand Master and Mrs. Mauro Baradi at the
Southern Cross Loungel Young Hotel, Honolulu, on Friday, March 12, 1954,
Seated, l.

to r:. Mrs. Gavino, Mrs. Avecilla, Miss Adorable, Mrs. HinlsJar,.Mrs. Valderrama, Mrs. Valentin, Con-

sul E. D. Bejasa, lll. Bro. John B. Guard, Deputy of the Supreme Council for Hawaii and Guam; lll. Bro, Mauro Baradi, Grand Master ol the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M. of the Philippine lslands; Mrs. Baradi;. Wor. Bro. Norman
Davis,.Woshipful Master Hawaiian Lodge No, 2'1, and Excellent High Priest, Honolulu Chapter No. 1, RAM; Eminent Commander David Wiison, Honolulu Qommandery No'1, Knight Templars; Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs,
Bejasa, Mrs. Adorable (partly hidden), Mrs. Belison Mrs. Limano,
Back row, standing, l. to r.: Bro. Juan A, Val,entin, Laoag Lodge, secertaryl Bro. Bernardo D. Hintolan, Bagong
Buhay l-odge, treasurerl Bro. Francisco S. Gavino, Dapitan Lodge, 1st. vice-president; Mr. G, Rivera; Mr, C. Pizarro;

Bro. Bernardiho Medina, Luzon Lodge and Hawaiian Lodge, sergeant-at-armsl Bro. Rizal G. Adorable, Bagong
Buhay Lodge, international rep.; Bro, Anacteto Lamadri d, Lodge Le, Progrese Del'Oceanie; Bro. Jaime B. Nadal,
lbarra Lodge, directorl Bro, H.ilario Venuya, Nilad Lodge' director; Bro. Pablo Vidal, Zapote Lodge; Bro. Felix M.
Limano, Walana Lodge, directorl Bro. Harry Reed, Churchland Lodge, Virginia (Pres. Pearl Harbor Squane Club,

Honolulu); Bro. Mateo. H, Reyes, Laoag Lodge, president; Bro. Pedro Valderrama, Luzon Lodge, director; Bro, Francisco Venturanza, Luzon Lodge, directorl and Mr. Diosdado Avecilla,

THE TINKS OF BROTHERLY LOVE that
unite Philippine masons with the brethren in Hawaii
further strengthened and cemented by the brief but
very fruitful visit made by Dr. Mauro Baradi, Grand
Master of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of F. &
A. M.. of the Philippine Islands during his 4-day stay

in this Paradise of the Pacific. His beautiful

and
amiable wife, Mrs. Eden Guevara-Baradi shared the
spotlight with him.

Dr. Baradi was on his way back to the Philippines

after -attending several masonic conferences in the
mainland, most important of which \vas the Grand
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Masters C'onference attended by Grand Masters representing North America and other freeJoving nations of the world.
The Filipino m'asons in llonolulu lvhose blue
lodges are under the jurisdiction of the lVl'ost Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands met the
gracious couple at the Honolulu Internafional Airport
upon their arrival from S,an Francisco on a Pan-American Stratocruiser at 9:00 p. rn. on l\{arch 8, On
harnd to meet. them were the following offieers and
members of Honolulu High Twelve Club,: Brothers
Mateo H. Reyes of Laoag Lodge, President; Francisco S. Gavino of Dapitan Lodge, First Vice-President; Juan A. Valentin of Laoag Lodge, Secretary ;
Bernardo D. Hintolan of Bagong Buhay Lodge, Treasurer; Bernardino Medina of Luzon Lodge, Sergeantat-arms; Jaime B. Nadal of lbarra Lodge, director;
Felix M. Limano of Walana Lodge, director; Hilario
Venoya of Nilad Lodge, director; Francisco Ventutanza of Luzon Lodge, director; Faustino Gregorio
of Bagong Buhay Lodge; Pablo Vidal of Zapote Lodge;
and Rizal G. Adorable of Bagong Buhay Lodge, International Representative, Mrs. Adorab,le accompanied the group.

From the time of their arrival Monday night to
the time of their departure Friday night, Most Worshipful Brother and Sister Baradi had a full and
tight schedule prepared for them by their Filipino
brethren.

Tuesday morning, Dr. Baradi met Ill. Bro. Howard Mosher, custodian of the Scottish Rite Cathedral.
He invited our Ill. 'and Worshipfu) brother to be officially introduced to the Scottish Rite brethren on
Thursday evening on the oecasion of the conferral of
the fourth and fifth degrees in full forrrr to a spring'
class of 35 candidates. The invitation was giaciously accepted.

Thursday noon, Philippine Consul and Mrs. Erni_
lio D. Bejasa were hosts to the Baradis at the Fishermen's Wharf to which several of the brethren were
also invited

Thursday night was the night of nights. It wilt
by all the brethren pr.esent at
^be remembered
Rite Cathedrat. It was on ihis night
the Scottish
that Dr. Mauro Baradi heid spell-bound an audience
of 250 Scottish Rite Mhsons with his short but most
elcquent and very effeetive speech on the travails now
being experienced by the brethren irn the philippines
and the fight that they are waging against bitter
eriticisms and misunderstanding. On this memorable
night, Dr. Baradi was escorted before the Altar by
Ill. Bro. John Buel Guard, Deputy of the Supreme
Council of the Scottish Rite under the Southern Jurisdiction of the United States, for Hawaii and Guam
and by Ill. Bro. Howard Mosher. Ill. Bro. Guard made
the introduction by reciting the masonic achievements cf Dr. Baradi, after which he was requested
by the Mastel of the Lodge of Perfection to address
the assembled brethren who gathered an hour earlier
anxious to meet and hear him,
long

Friday morning, our Ill. Brother called on Mrs.,
Walter Coombs, widow of lll. Brother Coombs, a
great friend of Filipino masons and who was the Deputy of the Supreme Council of the Scottish Rite in
Hawaii and Guam at- the time of his death ar little
over a year ag!.

Friclay night shortiy before their departure for
the Philippines, our Most Worshipful Brother and
Sister Baradi were the guests of honor of members
of Honolulu High Twelve Cluh,and their ladies at the

exclusive Southern Cross Lounge of the Young Hotel.
Among those present were masonic leaders 'in the
Territory of Hawaii, namely: IIl. Bro. John B. Guard,
Deputy of the Supreme Council for Hawaii and
Guam; Companion Norman Davis, Excellent }Iigh
Priest, Honolulu Chapter No. 1, RAM and Worshipful Master of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Companion
David Wilson, Eminent Commander of Knight Templars, Honolulu Commandery No. 1; and Bro. Haruy
Reed, Presi'dent, Pearl Harbor Square Club. Consul
and IVIrs. Emilio D. Bejasa also graced the occasion
with their p.resence. True to his fame, Grand Master Baradi spoke with telling eloquence bn the supreme
need of our day-a realization of the Fatherhood of
God and the Brotherhood of Man. Never before,
did the Masons of H,awaii hear a ringing speech like
that of the distinguished Masonic dignitary from the

Philippines. Most Wor. Bro. B'aradi's appeal will
long be remembered by those who heard him.

At exactly 10:30 p, ffi., the happy couple took off
on a P,an-American stratocruiser for the Philippines
bearing with them the fond aloha and mabuhay of
their brethren and their ladies; and for those left
behind, the mem'ory that through his visit, Dr. Ba"radi contributed greatly in farther strengthenirrg the
cause of Freemasonary throughout the rvorld-From
Ilonoluht High Trcelue Club.
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Maguindanao Lodge No.
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RESOLUTION

L4/HEREAS, Most Worshipful Brother Mauro
Banatli, Grand I\faster of Masoqi under the jurisdiction of the Philippines, has unselfishly and frgternally eonsented to be the Installing Officer of Maguindanao Lodge No. 40 last January\sixLeenth when
together with Gnand Lodge Officers he made official
v:sitation to our Lodge;

t

s

WHEBEAS, Most Worshipful Brother Dlauro
Barad! in his inspiring, informative, instructive and
argumentative speech relative to Freemasonry, its
tenets a:rd problems, which has deeply peneirated
inio the hearts of his audience, Masons and Non nrasons alike, ,and left an everlasting impression upou "
the minds of his hearerg;
Mernbers of Maguladanao
Lodge No. 40 have every reason to be grateful to and
proud of their Most Excel.ent Grand Master;

WHEREAS,

the

WHpREAS, words.and plrases, no matter how
beautifully corned,'are not sufficient to express such
sentiment;

NOW THEBEFOR.E, be

it resolved to elect, as

the Lodge hereby elects, Most Worshipful Brother

Mauro Bar,adi, Grand Master of Masons under the
jurisdiction of the Philippines, as an IIONORARY
MEMB4R of Maguindanao Lodge No. 40, City of Cagayal de Oro.
RESOLVED FURTHER to furnish copies of this
Resolution to:

1. Most Worshipful Brother Mauro Baradi for
h.s llformationl

2. The Grand Secretary for Grand Lodei€ file
3. The Ediior of the Cabletow for publicali ru.
.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED.

I hereby certlfy to the correctness of the forr'going ll{,.so.ution. $amo is an extract from the mtnutes of the Sta'ted Meet:ng of Magu-ndanao Lodge No.
40, held in the Hall of tire l'Iasonic Temple, City. r,f
Cagayan de Oro, on February 1, tr954.
Attmt:
T.ELIX CABURiAN
Master

D. Q. EBFII

Secreta*t
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Religious Freedorn
Bu CLAUD F. YOANG, P.G.M.

t

r

del,iasreil befw'e tlte Higlt, Twelue Club of
'(AddressTopeka,
Kansas, Febrtw,ru 10, 1954)

Mr. Toastmaster and Brethren

is compelled by the state to join a .hltgh has no no-

All:

r-am gla-d ror-lhe privitege or addressing,you to- ll|;'r:llt"f;'1ff?"il1fil;:J;?X' I,:'l13iirl
day; I have had this courtesy once before.
aciive while churches supported by thd state have
g:rave
a
importance
fitere ie matter of
in this little individual support.
which
if-you
do
not
liatow
about,.?s
lqglt1yyou ghould,
rypqgn! Educational surveys, despite charges of goCiessI.think
and I shall endeavor-in the.allotted ness, have found emei.iian youth the-most relig:ious
lirye to giy-e yog .some.highlig:hts on .this subiect- -as in ttie world. We do not liear of emericars goiig io
I haye gatheyed -them in recent months. From_-the Latin Am,erica for spiritua! guidance. The-fac{ is,
gtgndpoint- of collecting such information _aqp-{a!a, and iln not let us fariet it, a sfuiriknl ch,,wch does not
I believe that lVashi{rgton,-D.C. is the ideal-field for need,, nor d,oes i,t'seik, Tailerat or state tar money,
that purpose; this subject has refermce to the Amerirr^ *^,.^ ^r^-^ --.

-

idn ilfi"tt'ot

r.rG-i"i,s ii6"*i
".
Coarstitution of the United States.

g,i.iu"ti"J

irTri.

.rrr"H3r.h'"&i?rT#;'!ff,*;rT,ftlJ::.1?,.rflyJ#
No right thinking American wourd {snv.a.yqn 3fl-*"Ti"ill ;i}irLlXi}lti;, fnj;l,t'?},,1'i1.",1ffi:i
freedom to worship. Few wo.uld deny the right__to wtro vaiue retigion wiit not ieT w.rtt,
iatt.
establish a private school if privately supported. We
n!- - ^ --- --.!
"religious freedotn
"etigion has
of
;it p;edr p-"i"Jirna it saddens us when'ihere ariser .^^-1lt^,,*11itu*,coneePt
pre:
tenstons between creeas. gut ihei; ;ofr; ;il; f ii; been challenged. We are in 4ane9-r. of losing this
clous
on
November
2p,
1948,
soon
after
heritage.
course of human history wlren t" *p*rii"ir^i'iriy;f.
upheld the Am'

-

remain eitent is co*aidree:--B;r,si;il^f;rft.*"iJ ii ll,t-^u-nllt-1,!Pj"lLo|reme-co.urt.had
il tilffitpruciol' Jewel'in ou'-"'oil;fi;;;d;-*;. 9:',?1-l':^qlti:] -Tll?I S -n_o,,p_*lic su-pport ror priWtrit-can-Ue more democratic. more iustl-d;ildiil vate schools or sectarianteaching, the Roman Catho-

";#';il;it.i'-,it,i" *iitr' ir,ii^iioiity
llii,:it t.l*H tl3i?Iit,i!9, T,,r,**..#iiL,?"r,il,1;
l':$i,tffi
doctrinaire secularism." Many Americans regarded
l.

Respeet

for another's religious

belief.

these clerical statements an assault upon the prim,al

2. Equality of every man's religion before the . freedom which the Puritans came here to asseit and
with special privileges to none.
which the First Amendment was forged to protect.
- l3-*,
8.
Absence of religious-test for civil offiee.
Very soon another verbal missile was.launehed
4. Freedom from deadtY -eqtan-gJements aris- at ourlieeAom.
Congr.ss-an naiaen presented a bill

ehurches.

ing from tax support of
Contrast these high principles ancl their rewards
with the old worrd vi"eri, ana its riaisr, penalties:
1. In many countries there is but _one legqily
.rgcg.eniz_ed "true church"-the Roman Catholic Church.
2. All other churches are heretical.

i,i ;iA ;irubii. s-ehbiis-onit.- rr;ii;i;tardinarspeuman described Congressman Barden and his asso-

;tihi:.?il,lry,rllg*l$lr.l*,flX?fir{iiJ.ffi1'f",l|L.;
-

Congressman Barden, the Cardinat included M"s.
Rooievelt, who had expressed her strong belief in ttre
free publfc schools and h ctrurcti-state ieparation. -

s. me 'Gue-;hurah; ,arJi-u.-'tate-supported sr, l$i6i'1i: fi'.X':ii}lf,,iilt$1 'rffirili#?:.,:tllt
and state-favored.
4. rhe heieticar-crruiches must be denied ruu EIrT:i,: $JHi;t3:X'r':X.1l.j':'#3& "f,"lff l[1T"]#
freedom beLause "error" must be sup- Jtir".t,. ultimate object is government financing of

Pressed.
parochial sehools.
The Masonic Organlzation is constantly t^alkins A promiinent Roman Catholic layman, J. Howard
States,
Sbogt the_brotherhood of man based upon the father- McGrath, then Attorney General of the UniteA
-;i
hood of God. How ean brotherhood be attained in a in a Clbvehnd addiess ildted tir" -pri"ci;l.
c.ountry- which. d91ies _religious liberty? I4!. orq church-state separation-the verv prlndip6'-til-w;;
ehurch believe itself to be the "one true-church" and s\ryorn to uphold and enforce.
back that belief with .the pow-qr.of the stat€. lVhat
ln textbooks like ,,Living Our Faith,, used in p*-

i$ii!1H,1.#l#'i'i:'ii;:l'ftlt
the others'

H*.3J?,'#T"1 ffiH:f1i"I,,tl,.,.*,;ri,m*l11J:1ffit

*Ttt;#

promfsl; frrerv-"&.ptuue to Roman Catholics in the
History teaches that free exprrcssion of worship United States.- Coniider for a moment ttre cu*ujreDcourages religion among inilividuals, Anyone whb tive effect of such teaching om four to six mittiou

.

'

i

t.'i

-,
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young minds year-after yea,r. Add to these attacks
the teAchings of the widely circulated pamphlets in
which Bishop John F. Noll identifies the public school
as "Pub.lic Enemy No. 1"; of Father Paul L. Blakele/s "May an American Oppose the Pilblic School"
urging that "the first duty of a Catholic to the public
sehool is to refuse to pay taxes, and keep his children
out of it." Ar:rd also the countless editorials and news
stories in the Roman Cathotic press attacking public
schools; the comfort, if not aid, given by clerical
agencies to organized defamers of public schools; and
the demand of canon law (Canon 1374) which keeps
Boman Catholic chil.dren out of our public school system except by special dispensetion of the Bishop.
Study objeetively Catholic aetivities from coast
to coast harmful to public schools, and any fair-minded American must conclude that the official policy and
Bractice of the Roman Catholic church is in no wise
friendly to public education in the United States.
Roman Catholic leaders would supplant our public
schools with their own, if they could.. Indeed, their
ciaim that the state has no inherent right to educatethat only their church has such right-compels them
to this objective.
For example, Archbishop Cushing ls working diligently to make the great American city of Boston
ancther Quebec. In fact, he has purchased 12 public
school buildings in two years at sub-basement bargaln
prices, ranging from 9200 to 912,000 converting
them to parochial schools.
The monetary compromise they now seek is your
tax dollar and mine for a system of sehools of their
own whose curriculum is frequently questionable
from an American viewpoint. Many thoughtfut lmericans, ineluding former President Conant of Harvard Universlty, believe that "divisive sectarian"'propagaada at public expense will destroy our religious
freedom and wound r.r,nto death our public schools.
You cannot teach a ehild respect for another s
reiigion while at the same time teaehing him that the
other religion is a "counterfeit."
I happen to be a Protestant. But as a Mason, and
I hope a fairly good American, I would defead the
constitutional right to worship of a Roman Cabholie
or a Jew as quickly as I would defend the right of a
Protestant. I would do so out of simple jusfice, but
prirnarily because in matters of religion there is no
majority creed-rule in Amerioa, nor is this a ,,tyranny of the minority."
I am a Methodist by creed. I u,ould not trust my
eburch with its hand in the p-ublic tax treasury any
more than I would trust yours. We are alt inclineh
to be selfish and over-zealous for our faith. I like
t}re good sense of an Episcopal Bishop in Portland,
Oregon, who said that some of his members wanted

GREGORIO VETASCO

30 thousand dollars of tax money for one of their
schools. He went om: "I will not take it nor let them
take it, because other peopte would be tempted by our
quest. Soon the creeds would be locked in combat and
the religious life of the people would suffel."
Here are a few sources of trouble which concern
devout, intelligent and patriotic Arirericans who
cherish the Amerioan dream:
1. The efforts of the Roman Catholic leaders
to obtain an ambassador to the Vatican.
2. The bigoted opposition of the Roman Catholic Church to {he American public school

3.

system.

The aims to dominate through fear tactics
and intimidation congressiorual cornmittees
handling bills for Federal aid to education.
4, The+lerical deflunciation of great educators
like Dr. James Bryant Conant, and Pearl
Wanamaker, State Supt. of Washington,
whose only "sin" rvas affirmatiqn of churchstate separation.

5. The banning of

books and magazines from
libraries; the boycotting of motion pictures on the grounds of heresy or
schools and

6.

blasphemy.

The "bullying" tactics against editors whose
only error has been to print the truth.
7, The attacks upon the right of assemblyfor example, the Denver affair when highplaced Roman Catholie leaders tried to keep
one of the Viee Presidents of Protestants
and Other Amerlcans united for the separation of Church and State from speaking
in that eity.
8. The propaganda that non-CathoJics ave soft
on Communism, and the flamboyant efforts
to exploit the fear of Communism for
Ro,
man Catholic political guposes. '
9. The frequent appeals to Jews and Protestants to join Roman Catholics in a Holy War
against Communism, when Jewish and Protestant leaders know that Latin America
and Italy are on the verge of going Communistie. The aopeal would be more convincins if Archb'ishop O'Boyle would lead a crusade against Communism in ltaly, the center of Rom'an Catholic power, and by the
same tokqr a crusade against persecution
in Spain and Colombia.
10. The national campdign to put nuns-drawing tax free salaries-in public schools, thus
converting publie schoois into parochial
schools. Nearly every state in the union has
felt this tension and the practice has been

TEOTIlO A. ABEJO
LAWYER
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do ;t. In Quebec. 400-000 Protestants and manv rionCatholics were denioal the opportunities to s.ee the
great religious film "Martin Luther" which !s said to
be authentlc from a historical standpoint.
Communistl are accused, among other thines, of
banning books, eensoring history, denying religious
freedom, persecuting dissmters, controlling the press,
defying a leader, closing churches and doing most
everything that runs counter to the American ideas
of freedom. We think this is evil. W'e properly resist Communism. But what shall we say oi Roman
Catholic priests who ban bqoks, magazlnes, and movies not acceptable to them? What shall we say of

judged unlawful by the courts in New Mexiby
co, Missouri and Colorado, and so ruled
'Wiseonstate superintendents in Michiean,
. sin and Minnesota11. The Papal pronouncements urging Boman
Catholic judges to substitute eanon for civil

. law when the iatter conflicts

with

the

former.
12. The use of tax .funds to support Catholiccontrolled hospitals in which doetors take
orders from theologians. Eighty-six milllons
in Federal funds g:o to such hospitals on the
theory that they serve the public without
discrimination-but the faet is otherwlse'
If you have'ever praeticed medicine *:d.surgery in a Catholic Hospital, you will know
exactly what I am refering to.
13. And finally, the eter accelenating attae.ks
against freedom itself. Risht in the City of
lYashington, D. C. the then head of a great
Jesuit [Iniversity (Father Hunter Guthrie,
S. J.) was qu'oted in our press with this
shocking statement: "Liberty is today's major plague."

a great Department Store (Macy's in New York)
whieh yieids to pressure to keep a Blanshard boolt
off its shelves, or of ot&er pressures to deny the
public forum to an Oxnam, Blanshard, or Poteat?
lVhat shall we say about tax money for ch,urch purposes in violation of law? What shall we say of Roftan Catholic-controlled, but tax-built hospitals that
dismiss doctors for joining Planned Parenthood
groups?

It

is these and other similar practices and applicai,ions of political power for special services and benefits which produce dangelous tensions. Rarely do
off:cials of nm-Catholic ehurcheS seek special privileges, or endeavor to force their will upon the entire
communrty because they look upon their religion as
the exercise of freedom in moral ard spiritual affairs
and not &s an instrumert of political pressure.
Piactically the same charges made by Catholics
against Commuriists in Poland can be made by nouCatholics against Catholics in Colombia. We believe
that neither Communists nor Roman Cathslics, nor
'anyone else, have a right to censor history. Yet both

Masons

.

These are matters that should eause Masons to
speak_out, !q:1use they aie assaults upon the American Bill of Rights.
It is rather confusing to have Roman Catholics
in tihis country point to their church as a haven
against Communism, and to have Roman Catholics
in Latin America and in Italy, where the Church
boasts of total population, appealing constantly for
United States aid to save themselves from Commut
ni3m. Why is it that 37 per cent of Italians vote
Communist? Could it be that in Italy where 99.6 per
cent of the population is nominally Catholie, the dominant chureh has been blind to conditions like the
denial of eeonomic eind religious freedoms
- denials
that foster Communism? (Tobe contfu.ued)

In Hieh Office

(Continued trom last issue)

Hor. IYILLIAM FIFE KNOWLAND
Our Brother from California is known to be one
of the loudest critics of our China policy and has
been called by his detractors, "the Senator from Formusa." However, he has the courage of his convictions and he refuses to follow dictation jn matters
th*t concern the men who are fighting. He served
as Captain and Major in,World War II (although he
enllsted as a private). Brother Knowland wag married at 1E, youngest State Senator at 27 and youngest
member of the U. 'S. Senate at 37. Foi him, youth
was an asset, not a hand;cap.

,

Itron. W. S?ERLING COLE

Our Brother from Bath, N. Y., !s a member of
Sierrben LoCge, 112, Amas Temple, the Shrine, in
Washington, D. C. and the Knights Templar, DeMola3l
Corv.mandery No. 22 in Hornell. He is now serving
bis l0th term in Congress and has served on Naval

Affairs, Insular Affairs, Soil Conservation and Post
Policy Committee. He ig s T,t. Com'

I{ar Military

ma,rder in the U. S. Navy Reserve. a trustee of Elmira
Collese and of Woodlawn Foundation, Inc., and is an
Elder of the Bath Presbyter'an Church. Ile is pre
sent.y a member of the Armed Services and Joint
Commlttee'on Atomlc Energy.
*tt
Hon. FRANKIpIN D. EOOSEVELT, JR.

Our Brother from New York City represents the
District where our Masonic Temple is lwated and is
8-as was his father bea member of Hotland Lodge,
fore h m. A veteran of 'Wortd.War II, he served d,th
the Navy in the Philippinee, Okinawa and Iwo Jima
eampaigns and hohls the Legion of Merit Combat
"V." He is a member of the law firm of Rooseve t,
Fre;din & Littauer and was elected to suceeed the
late Brother Sol Bloom in 1949 and reeleeted by a
clear majority ever since. (To be conti,nucd)
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By JOSE E. RACELA, P.M. (12)
P.O. Box 1921, Manila

0klahofiro - 1952
M. W.'Lyle H. Bali, retiring Grand Master
M. W. Lce Parks, incoming Grand Master
M. W. Claude A. Sturgeon, Grand $3g1etart
384 Lodges; 78,000 Me,nnbers; 2,092 Net Gain

fHE STATE oF THE CRAFT, the report
that there are 384 lodges and 2 U.D. lodges
with a total membership of 78,000. The net gain for
the year 1951 is 2,092. Dispensations have been issued for the formation of two lodges.
Whole-hearted support and cooperation is being
extended to the various charitabie ins,tirutions of
ON

shows

Oklahoma. Of the various organizations which have
volurrteer workers in Masonic hospitais for veterans,
the Grand Lodge of Cklahoma has the distinction of
being the only lodge whieh has a full-time counselor
who attends to the needs of every veteran whether
he is a Mason or not. The Masonic Charity Fo,rndation, the purpose of which is to maintain an endownrent fund for the support of I\{asonic Homes and
other ,charities is being supported unceasingly. The
same can be said of the Masonic Homes and the Home
for the Aged. In all these worthy endeavors due recognition has been given the valuable assistance rendered by the Order of the Eastern Star. The Order
has contributed much to the welfare of these institutions in the form of financial and materiai aid.
The recommendation of the Grand Master that
the office of Grand Orator be abolished and that each
succeeding Grand Master be requested to appoint a
capable outstanding speaker to delivef the Giand ora-

tion was met rvith the approval by the Committee

on

Laws and Usage.
The Grand Lodge of Oklahoma has severed reiaticns with the Grand Lodge of Uruguay.'A series of
investigations conclucted since 1945 have shown that
the Grand LcCge of Uruguay has so far departed from
Masonic practices as to be inconsistent with the vjrtues of the Craft. The report states that the lqtler
has eliminated prayers from its services -and that a
formula bespeaking, of an atheistic attitude has been
substituted for the name of Gbd.
The oration of Bro. Leslie Allen was "On thi
Art of Being Kind." We quote a portion of his oration.
"'Kindncss is the secret of the art o! making friends.
Friendship rests upon a f oundation of integritg anil
trusl. You cannol gitse gour conlidence lo a man gou

ol purpose gou doubt, But
solid f ounddtion is not bnough. Upon the loundation
oJ honor and lionestg gou must erecl a sulterslructure
ol other things. You must hat-te a communilg of interat,
cannot lrust, uhose honatg

o

and congenialitg, and aboue all unfailing Aindness.
The aorld is full of honest people uho haoe not succeeded in forming lasting friendships. Their hearts
are pure as an Alpine snousdrift and as cold, It tahes
utarm hindness to mahe friends."

Quebec. 1952

82nd Anntral Communication, October 8-9, 1952 in the City of Montreal.
M. W. J. W. Buckland, Grand Master, Preiding
M. W. C. L. Roman, Elected M.W.G.M.
101 Lodges; 17,393 Members; 294 Net Gain.
t
L

I

FOR GRAND MASTER J. W. BUCKLAND the
year 1951-1952 was a busy but fruitful year. During
his incumbency, the Grand Master travelled over
11,000 miles, made a total of 41 visitations and attended about 12 Divine Serviees.. He also attended
the Grand Masters' dinner which took place on Feb:
ruary 20, 7952 at the Statler }Iotel of Washington,
D.C., where scholarly addresses were delivered by
several Grand Masters. We regret that their messages have not been reproduced. The Grand Master
glsq sflended the installation of the Right Honorable,
the Earl of Scarborough, as Grand Master of England.

Biother Buckland has continuously emphasized
that members of investigating cqmmittees should be

discerning.not only with regard to the moral anrl spiritual qualificatioRs of candidates but their physical
fitness as well. He reminded the Masters oi lbages
that the Grand Master is the only one imbued wfth
the power to waive these physicai fequirements.
The response of the brethren to the Masonic
biood bank has been very satisfactory and.the report
tells us that blood is now available not only to -the
members of the local jurisdiction but also to those of
other jurisdictiorrs.
An oration was delivered by Bro. J. E. Boucher,
District Grand Chaplain of Montreal District. Th6
theme of his oration was the Masonic way of life.
Making an analogy with Crusades of the ilIiddle Ages,
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Bro. Boucher declared that the Masonic way of life
composed of three elements: a definite goal, a
passionate enthusiasm, and loyalty to the supreme
iommander. We quote one of the passages on the
subject of 'definitc goai.'

cede huma:n rights, that profit-making must nel):r be
intsvf ?r.6 aith, or at least, be oerg teiderlg dealt aith,

is

both bU religion and gouernment, and bh.at a *ispute of these dogmas is bnlsythetny, ot" o ltetesy
I
to be stam,pecl ottt."

"To baat

"Indeed there is a spiril, abroad lo dag, rlhich is
uhollg hostile to the higher human life. It is tsigilanr",
olert, aggressioe. It teaches that uhat is good f or one
clcss is good f or nll classes, that the gaining of ueslth
is lhe chief end of man, ll:rt proiterty tights must pre-

these f orces, to resc.tr,e the ruot'lcl

from

matcri,alism and laalcssness, !o tecooer the old tradition of' simple laith and faithf ul seruice to Cod snd
man, is a crusade worthy of lhei nobllest ambilion of

Cod-fearing Masons."

0klahono - 1953
M. W. Lee F. Parks, retiring Grand Master
M. W. Murray L. Coppock, incoming Grand M,aster
386 Lodges; 80,183 ffiembersl 2,183 Net Gain

THE 45TH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION lvas
presided over by Most Worshipful Brother Lee F.
Pari<s. With the constitution of Del City Lodge No.
536 and Jones City Lodge No. 537, two more lodges
were added to the roll of subordinate lodges. Conferenees were had with other Grand Jr"rrisdictions for
the purpose of threshing out inter-jurisdictional problems, all of them were successfui. Valuable suggestions have been made bl, the Board of Control of the
Masonic Homes, and the response to them was wonderful.
Brother Parks had this to say on Masonry:
"Masonrg is not a material thirry; it is a science ot
the soul; it is nol merelg a cree,d or doctrine bul a unittersal expression of the Dirsine Wisdom. We are de-

diffa'ence to lrulh, as so.monA people thinh. You hear
them sag that it does not matter ahat gou think as
long as gou are sincere. Noa sinceritg is a great oir-

-

tue. In lact, it is the kegstone in lhe arch of character.
When lhat kegstone crumbles the uhole arch disintegrates. Without sincerit7 religion becomes hgpouisg.
Without sinceritg friendshilt becomes a fraud. Without
sinceritg looes becomes hell on earlh. All honor to
sinceritg. But tDe are not saaed bg being sincere. We

dicated to Brotherlg I.ooe, Relief and Truth, and there'
is no doubt in our minds that the freedom of uarship

.

that ue hold dear and enjog is the kegslone of alL,l
freedoms. With the _destruction of this lreedom, m,enhind has nothing upon ahich to cling; citsiiization
uould crumble and be iles'roged. Masonrg does not
subscribe to ang particular ueed or cult. But it does
require that angone accepted uilhin its precepts must
affirm a beliet in a Supreme Being. 'W e stand as
soldiers in the great Masonic Armg of lhe aorld; ue
guerd uith oigilance that pricelelss heritage passeri
doun to us through the uears and uhich is our heeping.
Our cause is jusl. Faith in the principles of our instilution is unualering."

The oration of Brother Leslie Allen was most
inspiring. He made an intelligent dissertation on the
meaning of tolerance, which we regret cannot be quoted in full. Following is a passage taken from his
oration:
of other people's oiews and aags is
uonderful thing. What is lolerance? It is not in"Toleyance

a

Philippine SurYeying Compony
S ura eg in g-

En gineerin g

R-304 de Leo,n Bu'lding, Rizal Avenue, Manila

Tel. No. 3-31-56

.

are saoed bg obegingthe truth.Years ago the best doctors sincerelg belieued thqt malaria tDas caused bg the
mists ihat gathzr on the sodmps at night. So lfieg
adoised their patients to heep their aindows shul at
hi1ht. The patients did qnd ti)ent on dging al malaria.
Then som,ebodu discooered thot malaria uas not caused
bs the mist of night but bg the bite of the Anopheles
mosquilo. Measures aere teken to destrou the Anophe.
les mosquito in its breedino place and the death rale
from malarie declined. Yousee, it is not sinceritu of
b"Iief lhat saoed us lrom the dread malada but finding
thetruth about the cause of it and actinq accordinglu. 'Ye shall hnou the truth and thet truth shall. mche
uou free.' We ought to lolerate peo,ble aho hold error
bul not tolerate qror. f or error is dangerous to human

uelfare and progress."

-M. W. Claude A. Stur'geol1 was elected Grand
Secretary Emeritus. He has served from 1931 to t952
continuously as Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Oklahoma. M. W. J. Fred Latham is ntiw the present Grand Secretary.
More Copies Are Available for Brgther Masons
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PLACEMENT COMMITTEE
Sons and Daughters of Masons

039 Lumber/Sawmill Manager----

We have about 100 appiications for the following
positions on record:
Dentists

Music Teacher (Piano)

046
047

Salesman/Bo"kk";p;; --::---

048

Steward/Club Manager------- 20A.-/300.Chief Clerk/Cashier
300.Branch Manager
Adgquate
Property/Proeurement Clerk _

Col

049
050

Librarian

051

452

Translator English/Tagalog

055
057
060

Teachers-Elementary/High School'

Salesman/Sales Promoter ---Gommercial Agent -----------

300.-

Accounting/Bookkeeping
Office Clerk

200.150.-/20A.-

Cashiers

Telephone/Teletype Operator
Messengers

-

Escosa

De Leon
Casas

Aramburu

Electrical Engineer/Draftsman
Electrician
Mechanic

Nilad, Lodga No,

Driveis

Gonzales

Laborers

Bascara

92
95
88
82

Ustaris
Dizon
T'orres

84

PLACEMENT COMMITTEE
44L

ApTtlication of Brother Masons on Recorrl

Spanish/Law Teacher-------Administrative Position, (ExCaptain, Philippine Army)-

Foreman
033 Lawyer/Journalist ----------037 lnsurance Agent -----032/zO Garpenter

-

102 156 91
98 100 112
105 96 100
100 104 108
110 100 95
515 556 506

Salomon

Mechanical Engineer'/Draftsman

Teacher (B, S. E,)
Store Manager/Stock Clerk---

Yes

High-Tuelae Loclge No. 82

Janitors
Fisheries Teehnologist

003
004
005
030

Yes-

10,000,-

IN ?HE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME of the recent
Interlodge Bowling Championship held under the
allspices of the Grand Lorlge, Iiigh-Twelve Lodge
No. 82 defeated Nilad
-Lodge No. 12-in three straiglt
games. The scores follow:

Bookkeepers

neer)

Yes

2,000.-

BOWLING CHAMPS

Bank Clerks

gi

Yes-

3,000.-

++*

Accounting Clerks

Maintenance Foreman

10,000.-

PLACEMENT COMMITTEE

Secretari,al positidns

042

1,000.-

5,000.-

Adequate

-

TypistslStenographer-Typist

Storekeeper (Mechanical En'

yes

. Brother Mason, 39 yeara old, married, experienced storckeeper (U.S, Navy), principal clerk and statistician (U.S. Army)
F:9-9 Looking for position as storekeeper or clorical, salary
P250,00 up, Enorgetic
lndustrious
Winning personality.

Clerk Law Office

-

experienced

JOB NEEDED:

Office Clerks

-

Yos

200,--

lector/ Representative/

Cashier/Warehouse Man-----

061

File Clerks

5,000,1,000,-

nstructor

I

Pharmacists/Labonatoly Assistants

'

M1 Store Manager --------------042 Automotive Shcp Adminis- -trator -----200.-/300.043 Branch Manager
(Graduate in Salesmanship)
Very
044 Timekeeper ---*----Adequate
045 Business Management/
300.- t

Salary

Bond

P200.-/300.P200.-/300.-

P5,000.-

P200-l300.-

P5,000.-

P200.-/300.P300.-/400.-

P1,500.-

10,000.-

L. R. ILDEFONSO ['
REALTORS

Adequats

Yes

473

CO.

Members, I\Ianiia Board of Realtors

Properties Bought and Sold
Mortgages and lnsuranc'e arranged

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO
2,000.-

497

98
96
99
99
81

Wor. Bro. Pio Salomon rolled the Highest Single
of 156; and Highest Triple Game of 349.

Adequate

P200.-

97
110
96
89
105

Game

Yes

P7,- per day

lp

Prop.

&

Gen-. Manag:er

Suite "A" 4th tr'ioor,
99 Dasmarinas

Tel.2-97-94
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uN D"tllTo MAso]ll(o
E[,,Cotutu]llslHo
LLAMANOS la atenci6n de nuestros electores hacia el hecho que eI COMUNiSMO es un delito rnas6nico. En Ia pdgina editorial eri ingl6s transcribimos
la resoluci6n adoptada a este efecto por la Gran Logia
de California.
Desde Iuego que bas6ndose como se basa la Ley
I\fas6nica en esta Gran Jurisdicci6n en la Ley y Jurisprudencia Mas6nic,as de Californla, dicho se est6
que la doctrina comunista se considerada en Filipinas
com6 un delito mas6for nuestra Gran Jurisdicci6n
nico, y todo individuo que se hace simpatizador del
comunismo queda, desde luego, descualificado para
ser 1\{,as6n, o continuar siendo Mas6n,
ser Mas6n y COMUNISTA al mismo
Es imposibls
tiempo. El Comunismo es una dictaduria y la Masoneiia es una democracia. La doetrina comunista es
totalitaria. La doctrina mas6nica es la glorificaci6n
del individuo. El gobierno del pueblo es la base de
Ia teorfa Mas6ttica. El gobierno de un grupo peqneflo
de aut6cratas es la base de la teoria comunista. La

UTA GARIA GTORIOSA DEt HERMATO CTNUOV
NOS REMITIMOS a la carta que nos escribe desde
Washington el Muy Ilustre Hermano Carl Claudy,

secretario ejecuti.ro de la lVlasonlc Servic'e Association y que aparece en la secci6n inglesa de este ntlmero. Es con respecto a Ia actuaci6n de nuestro
Muy Ilustre Hermano Mauro Baradi ante la referida
asociaci6n el febrero rirltimo. No queremos hacer comentario alguno, pues, no podriamos afladir nada a
1o que con tanta elecuencia nos informa. Nos felicitamos porque nuestro l\[uy Ilustre Gran Maestre
ha puesto a nuestra Gran Logia a la altura que se
merece,

Gonztlez, P. G. M.)

-(Antonio
Iealtad al gobierno y las autoridades constituldas es
un principio mas6nico. La desl,ealtad al, pueblo y
a sus autoridades libremente elegidas es el principio
comunista.

No nos olvidemos, pues, que el COMUNISMO es
un deliio mas6nico.
Gonzdlez, P. G. M.)

-(.dntonio
EDITORIALS _
A Fathet to his Son
(from a letter of Ibarra to Maria Clara)
€OMMUilISIUI A TilIASO}IIC OFTEIISE
My father wishes me to go away in spite of my
(Continued from page 579)
pleadings. "You ave a man now," he told me, "and
'i,s a Masanic off ense and, renders tlaa lodse mernyou must think about your future and about your
ber su,biect to erpz,"lsiott, Secti,ons 72tr, 208, 868duties. You must learn the seience of life, a thing ' 870, Ross Di,gest.
which your fatherland canno.t teach you, so that you
"With respeet to the question of u\tether
may some day be useful to it. If you remain here in
mernbership
i,n the Communist Parta antithie
'my shadow, in this environment of business affairs,
dated, the lodge membership (a questi,on du,bious
you will not learn to iook far ahead. The day in which
af proof ) it i,s clear under our Masoni,c lazo that
you lose me you will find yourseif like the plant ot
a
M,ason may be tried for offenses committed
which our poet Faltazar tells: grown in the water,
biefore' ini,tiati,on. Secti,on 753, Ross Digest.
its leaves wither at the ]east scarcity of moisture and
Ilo't'eouer, 'lttzowing the tactics of Communists,
a moment's heat dries it up. Don't you understand?
i,t, toould seem, that you couid not take, the word,
You are almost a young man and yet you weep !"
of a pe,rson tltat he had renounced Communi,sm
These'reproaehes hurt me and I confessed that I loved
unless the tnost cogent proof 'uas adduced,
you. My father reflected for a time in silence and
"Consequently, for the reasons stated and
then placing his hand on mv shoulder, said in tremr
uttd,er tlte ci. cumstances presented, the lodge
biing voice, "Do you think that you alone know how
tnember may be tri,ed, and erTselled."
to love, that your father does not love you, and that he
For the foregoing reas@lls, and rnore perticularly
wi'l not feel the separation from you? It is oniy a short
journey
your
the
on
for
reasol that all Mascns are forbidden to ent:r
mother and I must
time since we lost
alone toward old e9€, toward the very time of life into ptrots and conspiraeies against the Governmsnt
when I would seek heln and eomfort from your youth, and the constidut:d authoriti-s, Cornmunism has aIyet I aecept my.loneliness handly knowing if t will
ever see you again. But you must think of greater ways b";en and conti':lues to be, and forcv:r shall be a
thlnss, the future lies hefore vou while for me il is Masonlc offease in the Jurisdiction of the Granil Lodge
already passing behind; your love is just awakening of the Philippin'e Islands.
while mine is dying; fire burns in your biood while
(Anionio Gatzalez,, P.G.M. )
the chill is creeping into mine. Yet you weep and
as
cannot sacrifice the present for the future, useful
"My friends are the better part. of me: .their
it may be alike to yourself and to your country." My
father's eyes filled with fears and I fell Llpon mv knees strength absolves my weakness and their \4'eal(ncss
at his feet, I embraced him, I begged his forgiveness sublimates my strength."
Ba tuIilford E. Shi,elds
and I.assured him that I was read1, to set out.

.
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ir"om w-itlein, are d,ecid.ed, to fight tlre good fight and continue spread.ing
t'igor t,lte teachtngs o.f the Cr'a.it"

the Grand Secretar"ies'Confet"ence (February 2l), t obtained,ualuattle ittIormcLtitt'n frcm tlle ru'ious speak,ers on procedure, inueitigation, lod.ge cLttend.ance, cLttd +
,tL1L'tt{Ll retql'71s. I cctuld not hare been nzoreenlightenecl by other soutlces uitlzin so shot.t
u tbne; the rr:'marks I g'a.t'e at the Conlerence,Loora a conf ir.,nto,ttott of this fact. An ol,uus ntctde tltut otlt.er Grund, Lodge officers coitte und go bttt roit'h th,c Gran,l
"_nrtttttiort
Se_cretarit',s" tltis is rtrtt s,) because tltey alu;uys hat,e ,mu.clt 'ruorll to clt>. To this, otlt"ers
,t_ddecl; _"Thetn are olu' setttiments." Ifi my pet'sorual intet"uierus, th,ese recorders of
(-rand Lodgles'
tra'nsactions, custodians of Ttupet's and doeuntenis, uttd trusted, keeiter:s
of Grun,d l,odges' Seols m.ade me feel at hom,e -- rchat ruith their yaat"s ol erperiinae
in contrtcti.llg personolly o,nd, corr,esponding regulat"ty uith brethrcn'rchereier theu maa
be. And it'tutls a. gt'ond old man, aes, a Grand, Seiretary uho, after the Confbrenie
call.ed mc uside ond in u hu,mor-ous rei,n said,: ,,If Eou clon't u'ani to forget a thing,
rrrite it dotott, nr,y fri,end." No'u), I realizp uhat'm.i elder brotlr,er ntec;tr1.Th,irta-fifth Annu.al Meeting of The Masonic Set'uice Association. ol th.c
Llnited-The
States conclu4ed llltr,sonic Week. While it rcas the last of the conferences, it
u'cts not the least. The Grand Lodge of Free ancl Accepted, Masons of th^e Ph,itipttine
Islancls is a membet" of the Association. In preaious amiual meeti,ngs,"Most Wrtr.' Bra.
Cttrl H. -C.luudy ultly and efftcientlu acted as rapt'eso?ttatbe of tttis'Grund. Lod.ge. tt
tt'cts at this Annua.l llleeting
und for the first tirne
that' out" Granrl, Lod.gZ
usas
actttolly_representcd by a delegate
co:ning frorn the Philippines.
As Grand -Mqster
t,yci rts delegate, I uttailed-ntysel.f of the rat"e opportttnitu to irpress in the name of our
Grtutd, Lodge, the clebt of grutttud,a Loe o10e the Association for th,e Masonic literlature
cLitd oth,zr ptfilications it sencls us regu,larlu a.s soLt?"ces of ihform,u.tiott, und, ad,d,itionat
knou'ledge about lrreentasonry; bu,t mone than this, f or iti inualuable a.ssistance antl sactif icial ser"u-ice ertended the breth,ren in the PhilipTtin^es ancl tlteir lored. oytes soor
af_ter thc f orces of liberatiott u.nd,er the inspirecl lectclersltip of Bro. Genet ctl Douglar
JltcAttltur luttcletl alt ot:t'shctr,es. These acts r,.f kinclness irtl e.,-er. sa tna?,ll lllnsoni of
difleient Gtan.d Ju,risdicti.orl,s across tit,e seas a,t a titne when tue uere in clistr,ess can
o.nly be o_clruotuleclged, neuer repaid. WJtat I d,id ttot cLcqui,re from books, I lennted, at the
Anntlal.Meeting from the instt"uctiae rpeeches of ll[ost Wor. Bros. Santuel H. Wi'agg,

Frerleric B. Blackbm"n, Hztbert lI. Poteat, Ray V.'Denslotl:, and others; aniL Bro. Geoiie
G. X[eacl,e ruho touchecl the h,earts of thoserulro listenecl to him. The setections rdtdered by Benitntin B. French Locl,ge'No. 15 Qucrrtet and. th,e p)"nuers off,ered, biougfi.t
(tbout_on atmas|'!rcre af oneness-umong-tlteclelegates and, spellid, -tu"r"s"i
for the Annual LleetinJl. Thus tce can truly say: lVe met togethe, ,i good triitiis' ana pa,rted
lrotn orte anoth,et" as dear brethren.
I tr:i-sh,ed ltU aisit a"broad cottl.d haue been prolongecl ta enable nze to enjoy more
.
the .rtarntth of Masonic f ellotas_hi1t in an atmospliere situt"ated ruith mu,tttat iuinputhu
und closer understa,nd_ing. _Lucky are_the brethren in the (/nit,ed, Stutes; not"oity io
they hazte th,eir freedom but t,lt'at they enjoy it stitt. On tlris score, tie u,ho tiie in
th!s_7:art_of th,e ruorld a_re Less fortunute, foi" on the one h,aniL, ute'or, *nnored, b,y
godless Commttnisnz, atrcl on the other, we'al"e assailed by f oreign totalitarianism. A-s
tlue saying goes, "\l'e g.et it eoming and going," In spit"e'of ii att, horueuer, ue are
neither dannted nor -disco_uTage!,; Ll,e f ear not itt wphoiiling ancl def'encling our Masonic \tt'inciples, strengtltened in the aery conuiction ihcLt our eause is as iobte as i,t is
righteau_s, _and for it rce stand rcad,lJ , '!le,s u:illing to sacrifi,ce d.eady cv^@rl o,s our brethren had, done in d,uys 11orte by. It is in tttis spirit
-Diainetttai we r,eqt our ease. And, oa
prouid,emci:e.
lor the tnarroru -- that toe leaue in the hands of
Please let me hear from you.
Sincerely onc) f rat,emnlly,
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MAURA BARADI
Grand Master
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FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and
Complete Optical Prescription Service

c0Nsul,

Drs. ANACIETO & del MUND0
OPTOMETRTSTS
6lt Crystal Arcade, Escolta

-

600 Rizal Avcnul Corner Rao:r Tel. No. 3-24-31

Tel. No. 3-83-95

414 Rizal Avenue

421 Estero Cegado Tel. No. 3-79-56

in Front 16."11teatre

MENTAL PICTURES LAST TOR DAYS
BUT
PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEARS
NAMILY AI-T'AIITS

FERPETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE

TT:

. SOCIAL T'UNCTIOhIS
. OFFICIAL PARTIES
. ECIIOOL EVENTS I& OUTDOOTI
ACTTITIEg

Ll,T Ut OO

'TI

Wo Of{cr:

. ITE:,ASONABLE I'BIEE
' CQ{'jRTEOUS AI'TLNI)AN(lE
. SATIST'A TOP'Y S}]RVICB

I
I

SAfA

5'ruDl

Petnohired by the Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands

gAw

E. sAm

Proprletor atrd llanage'r
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